**2022 Rawlins County Fair 4-H Results**

**Chuck Holub Award:** Eli Holle

**Herdsmanship Award:** Kenneth Micek

**Dog Show**

**Showmanship**

**Senior**
Kaleigh McFee – Grand Champion
Jay Doty – Reserve Champion

**Intermediate**
Barrett Devind – Grand Champion
Reese Withington – Reserve Champion
Owen Bearley – Blue

**Junior**
Tyce Withington – Grand Champion

**Obedience**

**Novice**
Kaleigh McFee – Grand Champion
Jay Doty – Reserve Champion

**Pre Novice**
Tyce Withington – Grand Champion
Owen Bearley – Reserve Champion
Barrett Devine – White
Reese Withington - White

**Agility**

**Off Leash**
Kaleigh McFee – Grand Champion
Caleb Heskett – Reserve Champion
Jay Doty – Blue
Owen Bearley – White
On Leash
Tyce Withington – Grand Champion
Reese Withington – Reserve Champion
Barrett Devine – Blue

Buymanship

Junior

Boys
Connor Rippe (School) – Grand Champion
Hadley Devine (Formal) – Reserve Champion

Intermediate

Girls
Maggie Holle (School) – Grand Champion
Kimberly Rippe (Formal) – Reserve Champion

Boys
Will Holle (School) – Grand Champion
Barret Devine (Sport) – Reserve Champion

Senior

Girls
Michaela Rippe (School) – Grand Champion
Allision Rippe (School) – Reserve Champion

Boys
Bryson Rall (Dress) – Grand Champion
Eli Holle (School) – Reserve Champion

Sport

Junior
Hadley Devine – Blue

Intermediate
Will Holle – Blue
Maggie Holle – Purple
Senior
Eli Holle – Purple
Bryson Rall – Blue
Dress
Junior
Connor Rippe – Blue
Intermediate
Will Holle – Purple
Maggie HOLle – Blue
Kimberly Rippe – Blue
Senior
Eli Holle – Purple
Bryson Rall – Purple
Allison Rippe – Blue
Michaela Rippe – Purple
School
Junior
Connor Rippe – Purple
Intermediate
Will Holle – Purple
Maggie HOLle – Purple
Kimberly Rippe – Blue
Senior
Eli Holle – Purple
Bryson Rall – Purple
Allison Rippe – Purple
Michaela Rippe – Purple
Formal
Junior
Hadley Devine – Blue
Intermediate
Barrett Devine – Red
Kimberly Rippe – Purple
Senior
Allison Rippe – Purple
Michaela Rippe – Purple

**Construction**

**Junior**
Connor Rippe – Grand Champion

**Intermediate**
Kimbery Rippe – Grand Champion

**Horse**
Senior High Point - Jay Doty
Intermediate High Point – Shy Walker
Junior High Point – Hadley Devine

**Seniors**
Jay Doty – Showmanship – Purple
   Rail – Purple
   Trail – Purple
   Pattern – Purple
   Reigning – Purple
   Poles – Purple
   Flag Boxing – Purple
   Barrels – Purple
   Roping – Purple
   Dummy Tie – Blue
Kaleigh McFee - Showmanship – Purple
   Rail – Blue
Trail – Purple
Pattern – Red
Reigning – Blue
Poles – Blue
Flag Boxing – Blue
Barrels – Purple
Roping – Purple
Dummy Tie – Purple

Clair Withington - Showmanship – Purple
   Rail – Blue
   Trail – Purple
   Pattern – blue
   Reigning – blue
   Poles – blue
   Flag Boxing – blue
   Barrels – blue
   Roping – blue
   Dummy Tie – blue

Intermediates
Owen Bearley - Showmanship – Purple
   Rail – blue
   Trail – Purple
   Pattern – Purple
   Reigning – red
   Poles – blue
   Flag Boxing – Purple
   Barrels – blue
   Roping – blue
   Dummy Tie – red
Barrett Devine - Showmanship – red
   Rail – red
   Trail – blue
   Pattern – red
   Reigning – blue
   Poles – blue
   Flag Boxing – Purple
   Barrels – Purple
   Roping – blue
   Dummy Tie – blue

Shy Walker - Showmanship – Purple
   Rail – Purple
   Trail – Purple
   Pattern – Purple
   Reigning – Purple
   Poles – Purple
   Flag Boxing – Purple
   Barrels – Purple
   Roping – Purple
   Dummy Tie – Purple

Reese Withington - Showmanship – blue
   Rail – blue
   Trail – blue
   Pattern – blue
   Reigning – red
   Poles – blue
   Flag Boxing – blue
   Barrels – blue
   Roping – blue
Dummy Tie – blue

**Juniors**

Hadley Devine - Showmanship – blue
  Rail – blue
  Trail – blue
  Pattern – blue
  Reigning – blue
  Poles – Purple
  Flag Boxing – blue
  Barrels – white
  Dummy Tie – red

**Crafts**

Cloverbud
Legos
Hudson Klein – 2 greens
Emily Sis – 2 greens
Junior
Recycled Material Craft
Corbin Martinez – blue
Legos
Miles Klein – blue
Corbin Martinez – Reserve Champion
Drew Mews – Grand Champion
Connor Rippe – purple
Other Crafts
Corbin Martinez – red
Beau MQuitty – purple
Connor Rippe – Grand Champion, Reserve Champion, Purple
Intermediate
Ceramic Craft
David Mews – blue
Kimberly Rippe – Blue
Holiday Craft
Arsen Ernst – Blue
Recycled Materials Craft
Luke Sis – Blue
Legos
Owen Bearley – Blue
David Mews – blue
Kimberly Rippe – blue
Hayden Vyzourek – blue
Other Craft
Brody McQuitty – Grand Champion
Senior
Ceramic Object
Samantha Micek – Grand Champion
Recycled Material Craft
Samantha Micek – purple
Other Craft
Zoie Horinek – blue, blue
Samantha Micek – purple, blue
Bryson Rall – Reserve Champion, blue

Skilled Arts
Cloverbud
Emily Sis – green, green
Junior
Painting
Anthony Micek – purple
Tyce Withington – Grand Champion, Reserve Champion, purple
Ceramic or Pottery
Anthony Micek – blue
Connor Rippe – blue
Intermediate
Painting
Caleb Mews – blue
Shy Walker – blue
Reese Withington – blue, blue
Ceramic or Pottery
Caleb Mews – blue
Luke Sis – blue
Shy Walker – Grand Champion
Leather
Shy Walker – purple
Other
Caleb Mews – blue
Ryan Micek – blue
Luke Sis – Reserve Champion
Senior
Sketching Drawing
Ella Horinek – purple
Samantha Micek – purple, purple
Bryson Rall – blue, blue
Ryan Sramek – Reserve Champion, purple
Painting
Samantha Micek – blue, purple, blue
Allison Rippe – blue
Ceramic or Pottery
Samantha Micek – purple
Leather
Abby Micek – purple
Samantha Micek – Grand Champion
Other
Abby Micek – blue
Samantha Micek – blue
Bryson Rall – purple

**Fiber Arts**

Junior
Tyce Withington – Grand Champion

Intermediate
Reese Withington – Grand Champion

**Food Preparation**

Junior
No Bake Cookies – Beau McQuitty – purple
Cookies
Hadley Devine – Reserve Champion, purple
Anthony Micek – purple
Iced Cupcakes – Miles Klein – purple
Quick Bread
Hadley Devine – red
Anthony Micek – Grand Champion
Nonperishable Food Item – Tyce Withington – blue

Intermediate
Cookies
David Mews – Reserve Champion
Ryan Micek – purple
Hayden Vyzourek – purple
Unfrosted Cake
Owen Bearley – purple
Ryan Micek – blue

Frosted Cake
Kimberly Rippe – purple
Luke Sis – Reserve Champion

Yeast Bread – Luke Sis – Grand Champion
Yeast Rolls – Kimberly Rippe – purple
Fruit Pie – Caleb Heskett – blue

Other Nonperishable food Item
Brody McQuitty – purple
Reese Withington – blue
Other Perishable Food Item – Brody McQuitty – purple
Senior

Cookies
Ashton Bearley – purple
Preston Bearley – purple
Bryson Rall – blue
Tanner Vyzourek – purple
Abby Micek – Grand Champion

Frosted Cake
Zoie Horinek – blue
Allison Rippe – purple

Yeast Bread
Abby Micek – blue
Michaela Rippe – purple
Yeast Rolls – Allison Rippe – blue
Fruit Pie – Abby Micek – blue
Other Nonperishable – Clair Withington – purple
Decorated Cakes
Samantha Micek – Grand Champion
Sadie Sramek – Reserve Champion
Perishable Pie – Sadie Sramek – blue

**Photography**

*Junior*
Hadley Devine – Reserve Champion, red, red, blue
Connor Rippe – Grand Champion, red

*Intermediate*
Barrett Devine – blue, red, blue, red
Kimberly Rippe – Grand Champion, Reserve Champion

*Senior*
Bryson Rall – Grand Champion, Reserve Champion, blue, blue, blue. Purple, blue, purple, purple
Michaela Rippe – red

*Floriculture*

*Intermediate*
Maggie Holle – Grand champion, Reserve Champion, red, blue,
Will Holle – purple, blue
Hayden Vyzourek – red

*Senior*
Eli Holle – red, blue, purple
Bryson Rall – Reserve Champion, red
Tanner Vyzourek – Grand Champion

*Horticulture*

*Junior*
Miles Klein – blue
Corbin Martinez – Grand Champion, Reserve Champion

*Intermediate*
Maggie Holle – Grand Champion, blue, blue, blue
Will Holle – Reserve Champion, red, blue
Senior
Eli Holle – Grand Champion, Reserve Champion, blue, blue

**Historian Notebook**
Maggie Holle – purple

**Club Booth**
Chardon – Reserve Champion
Beardsley Beavers – Grand Champion

**Robotics**
Miles Klein – Grand Champion

**Rockets**
Anthony Micek – Reserve Champion
Ryan Micek – blue
Luke Sis – Grand Champion
Kenneth Micek – red
Bryson Rall – Grand Champion

**Shooting Sports**
Junior
Beau McQuitty - blue

Intermediate
Competition BB Targets
Maggie Holle- Grand Champion
Will Holle – purple
Reese Withington – blue
Luke Sis – purple
Brody McQuitty – purple

Best of the Best Targets
Maggie HOlle – Reserve Champion
Will Holle – purple
Brody Mcquitty – purple
Ryan Micek – red
Luke Sis – purple
Reese Withington – blue
Senior
Tanner Vyzourek – Grand Champion

**Welding & Metal Fabrication**
Kenneth Micek – Grand Champion

**Woodworking**
Junior
Beau McQuitty – Grand Champion
Intermediate
Brody McQuitty – blue
Senior
Kenneth Micek – Grand Champion, blue
Allision Rippe – Reserve Champion

**Swine**
Junior
Corbin Martinez – blue, blue
Connor Rippe – blue, blue, blue
Anthony Micek – blue, blue, blue
Hadley Devine – blue, blue
Beau McQuitty – Grand Champion Showmanship, Grand Champion Market Swine, blue, blue
Tyce Withington – Reserve Champion Showmanship, blue,

**Intermediates**
Barrett Devine – blue, red, blue
Caleb Heskett – blue, red
Maggie Holle – Reserve Showmanship, blue, red, red
Gage Withington – blue, blue
Ryan Micek – blue, blue, blue
Brody McQuitty – Grand Champion Showmanship, blue, blue
Owen Bearley – blue, red
Will Holle – blue, red
Reese Withington – blue, blue

Senior
Allison Rippe – Grand Champion Breeding Swine, blue, red, blue
Samantha Micek – Reserve Champion Showmanship, blue, red
Tommy McFee – blue, red, red
Drew Withington – Grand Champion Showmanship, Reserve Champion Market Swine, blue, blue
Michaela Rippe – Reserve Champion Breeding Swine, blue, blue, blue, blue
Kenneth Micek – blue, red, blue
Eli Holle – blue, red, red
Kaleigh McFee – blue, red, red
Clair Withington – blue, blue

**Beef**

Junior
Corbin Martinez – Reserve Champion Showmanship, blue, red
Miles Klein – Grand Champion Showmanship, blue, red, red
Anthony Micek – blue, purple
Hadley Devine – blue, purple

Intermediate
Brody McQuitty – Grand Champion Showmanship, Grand Champion Market Beef, blue, blue, blue
Owen Bearley – blue, blue
Will Holle – Grand Champion Breeding Beef Heifer, blue, blue, blue
Landon Schoenberger – Reserve Champion Showmanship, blue, bblue, blue
Gage Withington – blue, blue
Caleb Heskett – blue, red
Maggie Holle – blue, blue, blue
Luke Sis – blue, red, red
Reese Withington – blue, blue
Senior
Allison Rippe – blue, blue
Abby Micek – Reserve Champion Showmanship, red, blue
Ryan Sramek – red, blue, red
Kristina Holub – Reserve Champion Market Beef, red, red, blue
Kaleigh McFee – blue, blue
Michaela Rippe – Grand Champion Showmanship, blue, blue
Eli Holle – Grand Champion Cow/Calf Pair, blue, red, blue,
Ella Horinek – blue, blue
Clair Withington – blue, blue
Tanner Vyzourek – red, blue
Samantha Micek – blue, blue
Henry Holle – Reserve champion Breeding Beef Heifer, blue, blue, blue, blue,
Drew Withington – blue, blue

**Rabbits**

Hadley Devine – Grand Champion Rabbit

**Poultry**

Owen Bearley – purple, blue
Beau McQuitty – blue, blue
Brody McQuitty – Grand Champion Chicken, purple, purple, blue
Aurora Dill – Reserve champion Chicken, purple
Caleb Heskett – purple, purple

**Cat**

Hayden Vyzourek – purple

**Hand Pets**

Hayden Vyzourek – purple

**Goats**
Junior
Connor Rippe – Grand Champion Showmanship, Grand Champion Breeding Goat

Intermediate
Kimberly Rippe – Grand Champion Showmanship, Grand Champion Market Goat

Sheep
Junior
Beau McQuitty – Grand Champion Showmanship, Reserve Champion Market Sheep, Grand Champion Breeding Sheep, blue
Tyce Withington – Reserve Champion Showmanship, blue, blue

Intermediate
Brody McQuitty – Grand Champion Showmanship, Grand Champion Market Sheep, Reserve Champion Breeding Sheep
Gage Withington – Reserve Champion Showmanship, Grand Champion Breeding Ram
Reese Withington – blue, blue

Senior
Clair – Grand Champion Showmanship, blue

Round Robin
Junior
Beau McQuitty – Grand Champion
Miles Klein – Reserve Champion

Intermediate
Gage Withington – Grand Champion
Brody McQuitty – Reserve Champion

Senior
Michaela Rippe – Grand Champion
Clair Withington – Reserve Champion